Friends of Meadowbrook Montessori

13th June 2016
Dear Parents,
FoMM News about the Summer Fete
Stop Press!! Sas Huntwood (Elizabeth in Reception's mama) is either bonkers and/or going the extra mile
and shaving all her hair off at the Summer Fete! 50% of the money raised will go to the school minibus
fund and 50% to ‘Look Good Feel Better’, a charity that supports teenagers and women who have
been through chemo and radiotherapy treatment. - Such commitment!
To donate please visit https://crowdfunding.justgiving.com/shuntwood and come along on the day to
watch the deed being done!
Ice Creams after school
Ice creams and ice lollies are on sale this week after school on Wednesday 15th June at Primary and on
Friday 17th June at Pre-Primary at all 3 pick-up times. All proceeds will be going towards the minibus.
Please provide an alternative provision for your child if for any reason ice cream or ice lollies are
unsuitable for them.
Facebook Page. FoMM is on Facebook! If you have a Facebook profile, please follow the link and ‘Like’
our new page: https://www.facebook.com/friendsofmeadowbrookmontessori/. Or Please share the
page with your friends and help us to create a FoMM community. We will be using the page to share
news and updates on events, such as the upcoming Summer Fete on 25th June. We need a big
turnout for the Summer Fete to raise as much money as possible for the new minibus, so get sharing!
Fete Parking. To ease pressure on the front grass car parking area at Primary, please consider parking at
Pre-Primary and/or car sharing
Cake Makers Needed! Could you support the Summer Fete by making some cakes? Sign-up sheets are
at both sites. Shop bought cakes work too! Please do remember the school’s no nut policy.
Friday Set-up Helpers Needed! Sign-up sheets are available, please lend a hand if you can on the
Friday before the Fete after drop off. It would be greatly appreciated. We need to rig gazebos and
bunting, and do as much prep as we can before the big day.
Unable to come to the Summer Fete?
Sponsoring Sas, see above, would be an excellent opportunity to support our minibus fund-raising
endeavours. Remember too, the raisin jars, helping your child to find appropriate ‘Treasure’ for their
treasure bags and collection box donations…this week it’s your pre-loved BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS!
Have a great week!
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